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JOHN HICKS & SON,

oMj'.icsirr, l'A.,

And Real 4stata BroHers- -

who deiire to wll.buy or "cta.nre fjrJy. or tor rerd w.ll bad I. to ' U
dcscrM!'

,,.1 u ml. Heal
KcwrUr wi.ll promi-l- l attead.! to.
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Bankt.

JOHHSTOWN SAVINGS Biffl,

120 CLINTON STREET,

JUUNSTOWK. rA.
4 Ii.nti r I Siti iuVt 12. I T'i, fi. jt r- - cir-c- l

l nil Mite uat es iliAOwnc dollar.
ratcut mltrtajt six ir cent. Inureiti Is du in
theni'mths vt June nl December, mnl il not
wtili.lrawB it Ucil to Hie drK.t Uum nmiHin-!ni- i

iwii- jer ftiih.Hit irut.iitut Ihedcptrft-l- r

ti call or vren t rreiit the iepit touk.
Aimi- y ItNiutKl on rl etl. Frt'eret.ce,

lilx-ri- rfeii nJ lung time, fiven to Ixrruwera
Ami mirtKanoi? on buut wortb lour t Biore

ttuie tbe amount ol Kaa Uenlred. Uowl relcr-eno-

Ierleci tiLlog. Jlc ,
Tule te exclusively a 8vinir Raak.
ISu cjiuuii-n-U- l dtMMUj receive!, ntr uimxuuti

Dile. No Umnii on rw,.ii iemrity.
Blank applirstkma tr twrnwen.'etrtdi uf the

rulif, nl iai law reUung lo the
bunk fent to anv aMre reiuetnM.

'I 'ki'htkka. Jnuiefl iUMjver, laviJ Dihert, V..

I. KUls, A. J. littwes. V. V. Htiv, John iwuiaj,
I. 11. La) baniel McLau-l.ii- u, 1. J. MorrelL,

H. A. tral aSupi-es- , Geo.
I Swank, Jaiuct Mc.Viiilea, Jamei Alu rley ud
V. U . Walter.
Itanifl J. .Morri'll, PrexUent; Frank DUert,

Trewurer; Cyrtu KMcr, Slit-it.ir- t"i.

J. 0. K13131EL & SOXS,

Schell & Kimmel,
SOMERSET, PA.

Accounts of Merchants and oth-

er Business People Solicited. Drafts
negotiable in all parts of the Coun-

try for Bale. Money loaned and
Collections made.

Cambria County
BANK,

M AY KEIM & CO.,
SO. 2 M AI KTREKT.

JOHNSTOWN.PA.,
Henry Schaable", Brick Bat''itog.

A lUnktug ltusincsaTtaiiiiactea.

IirafU and fV.ld and Mirer Umiiht and told.
t41ecii.ii aiade in all .na ol tba l ulled State
andOnali. inu-rea- t alk.wed at the rate ul Ml
imt cent, If lelt six ra ith ..r limiter.
felKM-u- l arraniteaienti na.la wltli Uuardlauaand
otlirre Ik. Iiuld muneya in lru.l

ai.rll It 13.

JOHN DiBERT. JOHN D.ROBERTS.

JOHN DIBERT & CO.,

BANKERS,
CCEKER XiDi 1KB HiKElK STREETS,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
Account or Merdiant and

other bustnes people oltei-e- d.

lrnn neicoOable In all
part of be country for aale.

.nAr I iianeil and ('4lleCtionH
Made. Interest at the rate of
Si Ier cent, per annum al
lowed on Time iepoamat.

Savin Itepoiilt uookn ltsn- -

ed.nnd Interet C omponnaea
Semi-annual- ly wnen ueire.
A lifniral ilunkiug Uusincsn l ransiicieu.
Feb. 1U.

eVR'iai '

Tctocco an! Cte
nxVkALa AJUiuniii,

( J, imnierutan.
IJainCroKSt,

Swiueraret, Ienna.
Th. ii cf .iv.r. of dinerent bruiKls. manufac

ture! br himsril. of the M ue..
Tliese eikaia cann. (excelled by any In the mar
ket. Il.e d the best at.icks Ol cnewina o.wra.
ever br..uictil to fjotnerseu i rive, w
time. jsn'JB

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCER)

Flour and Feed

.....a --nimiiv aniioance our
friends and the imW (c eeneralfy, th t and
(... ... ; Lit wa liavB oven
ewMore ua

If,

choicest

th

to
tu

XAIX CJiOSS STREFA

And in addition to o line of tb beat

Con feet loner ie. .tqtlQUs,

Tobaccos,, C'itran. e.,

We will e.leor. at all times, to pply ir rot.
bamers with tie

BEST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOUR,
COnXMEAl,

OA TX. Ml XL I--, f fj V6IIS,

OATS. t CORK CHOP,

BRAS, MIDI) LISaS

And even-tain-
- lrtM..u to tbe I'eed Depart

ment at

LOWEST POSSIBLE PBJCR

FOR.

CASH ONLY.
- Also, s well tecarted stove ol

Obusware; Stooeware. Woodenware. nrasi.es o
al kiifla. asd

STJVTIOISTKR
W bleb w, will sell a chastf a th eheapest.

m .ii ...mine oar eomlsof all kinds, and

b, aiifBed Irom your own ju.lrarcnt.

rait

foil

ike

Don't fcrirct wbera wa stay .

(la M A IM CBW8S StrwM, Soaasjrart. P.
Oct 1ST1

NATJGLE HOUSE !

. Man Si SaraKtet, Fa .

FKED NAVGLE, Pro

The p.Mi bc aalerjr ,bae-- l ar.1 reaJ
lT.vi-- U.is dr.ir.td. pniny. urn shine: tt
wiiheoJtreaew lumUare thus maku.a it ot.e of

adeairaWe stoppin, flasx. b transient
or resuleut rutw ba ibt au'.e.

Tatdcar alwaya applie4 wltb tbe cbukait
riaiu'.a tbe markes. aSorda.

I.,r,r u,l o.ioiaodl.a eubllag Is attached
and latiblul and attentive boaller. alw.js la

Boarders Ukea by tbe week, dey, or meal.

Bar alwat, rapidied with the ch.dtt Hqaore.

Jaiy i;

Jlitcellaneous.

HEALTH MB ITS PLEASURES,

OH

Disease with its Agonies:

CHOOSE BETWEEN THEM,

HOLLOWAY'S PIUS.

Xertoua Islavralvra.
WbiU In mm learfu I than a hreakina: duwn ol

the nerr.rti!. svHtcm T To l exritai.l6 or titfrvou lu
a small deirre la most ditretnK.I.r where can a
ri'iueuy lound There it one : lriak t.ut little
wine, hcer, or sdrlt, or !r belter, none; take
nom.tlee, wt-i- lea heinir prleralt: tret all the
ln-l- air you can ; take throe or lour I'll. every
Hi hi; eat plenty ol snlMa, avoidlinr the J of

; and if theae Koldtn tuleeare loUowod. you
will I hapi.y in niiml and strong inlo.ly, and lor
got you have any ni'rvva.

If there Ik one tliinir nrw than anoiher for
which these Fills are ao funouii, it is there purily-ln- i

pn.nie5. especially their power ol cU:.h-iu- i(

the idood froia all impnritles, and rujovlnir
and suspended Becretions. I alvemally
as the one grand remedy lor female com-

plaint,, they never tail, never weaken the syrteiu,
and always hriug alsul what is required.

Rick UesMlactiea and Waaitor Appetite.

These feelings which ao sadden ns. freincnlly
ariae Irom annoyances or troul.le, (n.in ohsiructed
perspiration. or lrom eatlnic and drinklnir what Is

until l..r us. thus disor.lerinv the liver and stom-ac- h

The oriian must be regulalcl il you wih
to I well. The Fills, if taken aoeurdinir U Ui,
printeil instrucihajis. w ill ,ui kly restore a healthy
action to lth liver anti atouiacto. whence follow,
as a natural coneiuen. a T'I apiwtite and a
clear head. In the East and West indies scarcely
any other mcllcinc I ever ucd lor these di'r-der-

Hoar ta be Slrssic.
Never let the bowels be confined or unduly act-- e

i upon. It may appear sluarular that Holloway's
Fills should t recommended lor a run upon the
howels m:iiiT iersons sui.postnic that they would
i....r,-,M- relaxation. Tins is airrcat mistake, hi
ever; lor these Fills will immediately correct the
liver and St. evenr kind of towel complaint. In
rur.n elioi.-ilc- t liouiuin'ls ,f livcshavc tnu n saved

l.y the use ol this medicine, which in all cases
tone and visor to the who organic system,

Eives deranged health and streuitlh lollowina;
asaraatterol course. The aptue. too. la wou

i, rescl hr the use ol thoaa Fills, com
Lined In the ue ol solid In prelerence to rluid diet.
Animal food Is better than t.roths and stews. Ky
removiiur acrid, lermeilted. or other impure I.U

mors fnu the liver, stomach, or blood, the cause
ol dysentery, dlarrhir.t, au.l other oowei

exiellel. The result is. that the
Is arrested and (he action of the iKVWel

heeumes reicular. 'nhlna; will stop the relaxa
tion ol the bowels so quickly as this line eurrectinx
niclirliie.

Dlaorders) of Ike Kldaeya.
In all diseases affectina; these nnrans. whether

I her secrete t.w'much or too nine wnicv.
whctherthcrlatlictedwlth atone or gravel, or
will. ael.eNn.ul i.aio settled In the loins over the

ol the ki.lne vs. these Fills should Ins Ink
en acconllnir to the Minted diriflions, and the
Ointment eliould I well rubbed into the smallof-th-

bark .1 healtime. This treatment will aive al
io'! immediate relief when ail other means have
failed.

Far Manachs of Order.

?lo medicine will ao effect'iaHy Improve the tone
of ihestomacR as tneae Kills : lliey remove an
aeiditr. occasbmed either br intemper3ni or im- -

traitr diet. They reach tbe liver and mince it to
a heallhr action ; tnev are wonoeriwiiy emea.-iou-

in ones of spasm In tact they never hill m curing
all disorder, ot in cngxn.

HolloMu'f I'M art tlitbi't remedy tuoicn
in the vorldfur lU fulloiriug !;t.tw :

Anne, Female Irrcfn-- t rine
i.Hmki larities. Scrotula. or
Kllious t'om- - Fevers of all! Kinir s Evil

i.laints. kinds.
Blotches or. the Fits,

Skin, ,iwt.
Bowel Om Headache,

plaints, lndiifctioil,
(Vlica. 'lnltamnratron.
Oonstipathn of Jaundice.

the Bowels. Urer
plain's,

Itebiliiy, iL.lliulgs
Kropsy. Files,
HvaentcTT, Hlieumatism,

Ketcnlion ot

H.re 4 nroais.
Stone k. liraiel.
Sec nslarr

tiytnptoms.
TtC'INiuloureux,
Tamnrm
I ken.
Venereal Adee-

tins.
Worms all

kinds.
i Weakness from

any cause,

CAI'TIOW ! None are eenulne unless the
signature id J. Maviaa-K- . as airent hir th. I'nltcd
Slalea. surrounds each box ot Fills ami I liotnienl.
A bandsome rewam Willi nivcn io any oue i'o
.i.rin,r .iel. int'..rm.-i- l.rn as mav lead to the detec

ll.d any party or parties eoniiier.enina me
tne,llcines or vcnilina luesame. aiKrwoia "

be spanous.

of

J.l at the MnnntacbtTT of Ppifcs.r Hot.
ixiwav ait .,( York, and by all reactl4e
liruitiflsts and Dealers in .hoik uieiurouxooui me
civilised world, m boxe at i, cents, tl cents, and

leaeU.
y Ukina the

larger sites.
jr. B. Directions for the guidance of patients

in every dia.,rder.'ire affixed to each lx.
June'21. t JL W .. -

& CO,

A.iul Ma.ittilotrr ot

Gent' t. Youth's and Boys,

121 Wod Sliwt, corner Ftflh Ateaoe,

aprL
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FQLLANSBEE

Merchant Tailors,

tefes

PITTSBURGH.

fv--e who are now bwlbittut bouses ah..ld know

that is it cheaper in the ang run i" . :

Hoof, la in tin or shingle.. !ateiii
an.1 r npalf. are resuireil. flat, g.vea the

Is Ore proof,
tnoWshlnldliaveaHlate The ander-icne- d

U kwated In Cumberland, w nere be baj a
good supply ul

Peachbottom A Buckingham

S L A. E
tor nwdlae tbe very best arti le. He will under-

take to pet Slate Kls on Houses, and
spires, kc.. either In town country at the

lowest prices, and to warrant then, fall and see

him oc adore, niaa a. i in. a 7
8treet, Camuerumd, Md. Orders may be left wilk

NOAH CASEBEEK.
Agent, Someraet, Pa.

Wat. H. SmrLET.
Apri th. ir.

E. Hr

Goocls.

T

WARDWELL

WITH

EOnSlHIHFSTOSIiCa
1

tS5 Bait, St., llaltimor?, M. 1).,

Would seipeethiily ak the saercbactf' of Somer-sc- t

ouunty, le send him their orders (

K0T10HS, flMSHi

FANCY GOODS.
asartnc them aaturactloa bath a, repaid,

(roods. Merchants Tis.una;
aV.renilyaeod to call and see are be-f-

making parcbaaea.

BEST.

Too little rest, too

Too many hour to aow and reap

At lust disease and pain !

Weak grows the hind I

The rope parts, uraud by Irani,
Bcucath a ceaseless strain.

It lilia wbo burns bis oil

lu (ho lonely toil
Tbiuk, when be trims Ida lamp,

well,
A i l btcas lowards his lastl--w cell-- Its

darkness and lis dump.

lie would imvU far aud Ions.
And keep a slatiily stride and string,

Must rtsl besl le the way.
A ceaseless pace at first may win.
But he who baits at wayside Inn

At last fbull win the day.

To weary leet all streams are deep,

All r.a J' are rough, all hills are sleep.
As way-wor- n travelers know,

t lu hour of real Is a boon

To him who tolls through heats of noon.

With painful steps and slow.

Then, ye who hope to make jour m irk

Ere your last-fal- cold and dark.
And stand above the throne;

a sjtue far height of
4 r do some deed no hand bath

Work, rost nJ so be strong.
L'sir P. Allcrto.

laoe, papa."

did."

PA., 16, 1S76.

Illtlcsleop,

itrongait

midnight
aadanwholasome

Tliattl.UHhelrlmshialiieas

precious

thought,
wrought

A BIT Of LACE.

BY BESSIE

(From ll,irpet"s Baur.

"It's a jierfeelly exquisite piece of

I dare say, t lor."
Hut I want you to look at it."
1 bhoultlo't "know anymore about

it if I

"Will then 1 want vou to buy it."
"IJyu it! What for?"
"Wby, for rue."
"Pat five hundred dollar" for a

handkerchief for you ?"
Yes, indeed All others girls

have them, although cetaialy tbis is
a little, the least little, nicer than
theirs. I don't know why Lucy
should have a handsomer handker-

chief than I, just because sbeV mar-

ried. Auvbudv else would say it

watt enough to be married, and so
let me have the haudkvrchier. --Married

women have everything love,
lace, and diamonds. .Now, papa.just
tike out your pocket-book.- " it was
a coaxing voice.

"lo you suppose I carry $.00
bills in my pocket-boo- k V

It mokes no odds, lour cuecK- -

book, tbea. I have set my heart on

it, it's-- buclt a betuty. It you only
look at it look at that wreath of
flowers, all so delicately shaded ; here
the close work in tbe light, you see,

there the open work in the shade, bo
perfect you can tjuiie fancy tb-- j col-

ors ; and all done in this one thread.
See, papa, there's a dew drop, that
round hole in the mesh."-

"Nonsense, Flor; I can't see any.
thint? of tbe kind there."

"That's because your eve isn't ed-

ucated sir. Mine is; for 1 have
studied other people's laces till I
could almost work them. That's a
good roan ! I knew you would. Von
always do. One, two, three!" And
then there was a shower of kisses
and tiukliuif lauzhter. And that was
the conversation of a millionaire and
hi daughter that Luciaa Malvin
heard over the transom of the next
room to his in the hotel where he
staid over night a year or two ago,
seeing neither people nor handker-

chief, and aghast at the thought of a
handkerchief costing the awful price
of $500, which was one-thir- d of tbe
mortgage on his little place that he
was trying to pay off, heart and scul

a conversation that now recurred
to him in a moment of real agouy,
as tbe housemaid stood before him

holdinsr a little limp rag in her hand
that she had just snatched out of tbe
washtub, and that last nignt was a
bit of dainty lace that Miss Kosa
Mcrcier had called her nsndkercniei,
and bad given om to hold during
the gallop. Good heavens, how was
he e'er going to restore it!

He wasavoung lawyer, just en
tering upon what in time would prob
ably be a hue practice, out wuicu was
now rather empirical. He had start
ed in tbe race for wealth and honor
with good legal ability, good name,
and good morals, and witb no other
impediments than a little patrimony
in tbe shape of a mod st dwelling in

the suburbs, which be had been
obliged to mortgage for the means to
get a part of his education and pro-fes.-

n, which mortgage be was striv-

ing to pay off, that he might begin
the future Hear of tbe world. He
was a banddome fellow, this Luciaa
Malvin, an ambitious one, too, in

some degree, and very nearly as
proud as Loeifer. He used to feel

maoy pang in lite association with
those so much wealthier than him-

self to which certain circumstances
bad subjected him. He bad ao im-

portant case aceidentallv thrown io- -

tu Lis bands, and bad acquitted him

self so well that the wealthy client
took bim up and would not let him

down; and when Luciao remon-

strated that it was out of bis power
to keen ud such association, and was
mortifying to his pride besides, the
client bad assured him it was not
nride. but vanitT. that was mortified,
and that tbe way to be as wealthy
ss thoe men was to keep their
enmnanv and ?et thiercases; and be
had tbouebt. on the whole, that per- -

hans bis friend was riiibt, and that.
if he began to yield with an ignoble
motive, be bad nevertheless become
very fond of the ways of people to
whom wealth bad tnveo every oppor
tunity of culture and grace, and who
know hnw in treat life like a work of

art. Moreover, it was not a little he
was netted br various of these good

- . - i .i i.i:.jpeopie. vertaiutj juoiaenj
inaue mm. at i;utuc im
vnn his confidence and affectio- n-
notably Mrs. Barnetta. Parents with
trood rent-roll- s of tbeir own, as Mrs.
li.rnctia nued to tell him. were not
so inconsistent in ths matter of rent
rnlli. as of virtue and talent io their
daae-hter'- s husbands; and be was in

vited here aid invited ther and
given to understand a great deal more
thau Le choose to understand. Proud
as Lucifer, as it wa previooelr stat
ed h was to marry no heiress
nf thpm all and be the thrall of ber
mcnev : he would not marry a rich
woman, he could not marry a poor
one.

When Le married be was going to
give, not take, and at present he had
nothing to give. He would have
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been a noble person if ho bad not
been quite so strenaoas in this mat-

ter of obligation; but then, as Mrs.
Darnetta said, be wonld not bave
been Luciaa Malvin, , and Luciaa
Malvin was a very good fellow, after
all, and there are but a few of us but
bave our faults.

It was among these people that he
happened to meet Uosa Mercier. Sbe
hf d come from a distqint place, and
was visiting bis pleasintest acquaint-

ance ; and certaiuly the house was
pleasanter still after J her sunshiny
little presence dawnjed. on it. It
seemed as if, for instatcc, there never
had been any flowera la the house be-

fore, although it haiL, always been
overflowing; it seemed as if there
had been n-- i music tberc, no ligbt, or
color, or cheer; and bow the place
was too dangerously delightful a
young roan who did not want to mar-r- v

to frequent. Sbe'. was such a
lovely little thing, not exactly beauti-

ful, that is, she would not have been
beautiful la a picture, out in uesn ana
blood, and in Luciau Malvin' eyes,
sbe was exceedingly beautiful, with
her soft color, ber clear, dark gaze,
and her bright hair that broke into a
cloud of sunoy rings about her sweet
face j'sucb a genlte gayety went wun
her whatever she did, such a tender
grace of manner, too in the inter-

vals of her buoyant spirits, ber voice
was such a warbling oice, her ways
were such winuiag ways. Luciaa
Malvin fell that be must forswear ber
presence unless be wanted to make
life a burden to himself; and he
ceased going to Mrs. BarnetU's,
where she was stayiog, almost as
suddenly as the day forsakes tbe bori-zo- u

in tLat dreary season when twi-

lights are not. I
Hut if he could shot himself out

from the Uarnettas, becould not shut
Miss ltose out from general society;
and go where he would, he met ber
almost uigbtly, laughing gayly, sing-

ing sweetly, dancing lightly, till be

iWlnred to himself that if this was
going to last he must indeed cease
going out at ail. Iu tnis was a
little too much ; he did not know
bow positively to deny himself the
,.,.,ro ti.rl.t .I her. let things were

. o- -- ..... J:. u
growing very precarious wueu no

could not take a book but he saw

that blushing, gold-annng- race

slide in between tbe pages, wheo he
could not make out at writ without
being in danger of slipping her name
into tbe blanks, when he heard the
delicious voice murmuring in his ears
when he walked, and . walked all

nigbl with tbe little spirit vben be
.slept.

He made a compromise with him-

self it was all he coold and de-

clared that at aay rata be would not
dance with her'agairi. It was an
idle effort. He might almost as well
bave danced with her as to have
stood looking at her, quite uncon-

scious of his general air, and all tbe
lover in bis glance. Mrs Barnetta
beckoned bim to her side ; be stood
there just as Rose came op from her
promenade and left the arm of one
cavalier to be carried off by another.
"You are not dancing Mr. Malvin,"
she said. "Oh, would yoa hold my
fan and handkerchief!" He follow-

ed them with his eye agaia as tbe

music crasneu lutu usuiu5
What rin-h-t had that other man

with bis clasp about ibis darling?
Why did sbe suffer it? What de
cency was there in the society that
commanded such sacrifice ? In his em-

bracewhirling wildly to this wild
masic- - .

You do hate him, don t you ?

said Mrs Barnetta, in his ear. If
looks could slay " He started.
Was he carryiug his heart upon his
sleeve for daws to peck at ? "Ob, 1

don't pity you a bit," laagbed Mrs.
Barnetta, 'low-tooe- d ; and, putting
ont her hand, she took llosa's fan

opened it as sbe talked. "Anybody,"
said, sbe "with snch a power ot mak- -

ng misery ought to enjoy ii
r I betr your paraon, .urs. r--

netta. but It von reaa me riuuteu x

must ask yoa also to be tbeir sphinx."
Oh, no; it was the function of the

si kinx to propound tbe riddles, not

to solve tbem." And Mrs. Barnetta
laughed her low, pleasant laugn.
'You do not come to us any more,

sbe said. And as 1 used to oe m

your confidence before yoa deserted
me, 1 can imagine trie reason, i uo
not like fo say that it is very shabby
treatment of an old friend. Of course.
i ann.it that it is rutle. But H

eon do not dance with Miss Mercier
this evening I shall be fearfully of
fended. I am not going to nave my
little treasure made unhappy for tbe
sake of tbe safety of tbe priuceof all
good fellows himsell."

Lucian changed color so suddenly

that Mrs. Barnetta put out her hand
in affright, bait expecting to see mm

lull ; but iu a moment be was himself
again.

Do you is Miss Mercier be be

gan, and paused half way.
"As if 1 should say another word,

and bad not already said altogether

too much!" eaid Mrs. Barnetta.
Th. fcLe baa left daucinir. and gone

tk. in. U hat do VOU ttiluK ol

round dances on the whole ?" And
they were to all appearances deep in

. . . . . i l ; . ... i . na discussion oi tue buujcki. wucu
Rosa returned and swept her late

t 1 I

partner a courtesy, ana too sneuer
on the other side of Mrs. Barnetta.
Perhaps sbe had seen tbe way l.u- -

cian's eyes had followed ber, and it
had a ven ber a certain uiuminanou
that had made ber shrink.

Just tbea the band began one oi
tbe Uungariao waltzes a sweet and
rapturous meaatire ltt Mt e W?od

lUe' to taqems ' w "j
not? One last dance, one last mo-

ment of ecstacy, ere be weut out for-

ever inta loneliness. Directly he
crumpled tbs -- bit of lace . into bis

pocket, and was bending helora the
little Kosa, who seemed suddenly to
have lost all ber light gaiety, and
who pot out her hand to bin with a
conscious burning blush upon her
face that his heart reflected io a melt-in- r

glow.
a nrt ihon there was no thought of

pride, of negation, or forgetting ; the
music was swinging them at ita will;
tbey circled in each others arms U

its delicious ana uennous muTcmcui
pternitT would bardly have any

bliss for lovers beyond tbe bliss of

this moment.
Yt nnlr a moment was it, a fe

momenta a brief, sweet of half

conscioas tine ; an J then a faint rec

TT
H

ounition crept through its spell and
warned Lucian of tbe poison in the
honey.

He was in the act of surrender;
he was about to seal his fate and that
of this dear girl ; to take her away
from her father's wealth and ber lux-

urious case, and condemn her to the
carking cares of poverty. All bis
nature rebelled ; he chose not to be

swayed by this melody of horns and
strings ; he would have no passion,
neither music nor love, so master bis
soul as to become tbe element in
which it swam, an exclusion of
thought and fear, of sight and sound,
and all other emotions; and with his
imperious determination, he chose to
break tbe enchantment; the real
world iTPiit Lark niMin senses: he dear Mr. Malvin this miserable
beard tbe tune, bevond this cloud costs exactly i0, and was

that wrapped them, breaking again
lato ita distinctive measure, and, ex-

erting bis will, be controlled their
steps, and paused at last beside Mrs.
Barnetta. and, with a low bow, and
without a word, gave Rose back into
the lady's care, and passed into the
crowd and out of tbe place, and to
bis lonely rooms.

it was daybreak before Le sought
repose, walking the floors till then,
hardly knowing what be did or what
he thought, but intent upon conquer-
ing himself. He would give the
world for Rosa .Mercier s love, but be
would not give his pride. To him

that pride meant self respect ; to
marry ber, tbe child of opulence,
meant either to sell himself for a
price or to reduce ber to trouble and
weariness in which ber love might
soon wear out. He did not doubt
that love now. Without a syllable's
speech be lelt sure of it. While il
thrilled him wildlr and deeply, it
cast a sudden shadow of regret , he
only hoped, and cursed bis fate that
caused bim to hope such a thing, that
presently the love would pass, and
some one who would make her hap-

pier would claim her. Al length,
with maledictions in tbe act, he emp-

tied bis pockets of tbe gloves, band-kerchief- s,

and trifles there, and went
to bed, with tbe sua coming through
the curtains, and worn out in body
and mind, slept to the blessed and
thorough oblivion of all the world
around.

When he awoke it was late ia the
dar. All his troubles rushed over
bim. but in a moment all bis will to
renel it rose. too. He dressed bim- -

self leisurely; he meant to can tna.
night on Miss Mercier, restore ber
handkerchief that be bad forgotten
to eive back after the dance, and in

some indirect way let her know tbat
be intended never to marry, aud so
seal his doom beyond hope. He went
into tbe next room when be had com-

pleted his toilet, and after attending
to one or two other affairs, looked for
the that be remembered
to have taken from bis pocket aud to
bave tossed upon the table there. It
was not on tbe table.it was nowhere
in tbe room. In a panic, be rang the
bell, and when it was answered, in-

stituted an inquiry concerning this
thing. Yes, indeed, Susan bad seen
it, and thought it was so yellow and
soiled Bbe wonld take it down and
wash it. "Lorn, sir, it was tbe dirti-

est little rag," sbe said. "JuBt straw
color. And I thought I'd give it a
run turougb the tab and the bluing,
and make it lit to be seen."

"Good heavens!" he cried, with a
horrified flash of remembrance of
having somewhere beard tbat tne
yellower lace was the more precious
it was, and that it was never washed
on any account evcept by people who
did nothing else. "Let uh hhve it at
once." And in five lain rues after-

wards Susan stood before bim hold-

ing up a little limp rag, and with a

nan? as from the blow of something
unknown and dreadful, tbe conversa-

tion that he had beard over the tran-
som of the hotel door, a year or two
ago, swept back npon his

Five hundred dollars! And gone
to erief in a moment! And he could
no more replace it than he could fly,

without what was tbe same to bim
as absolute ruin. Of course, he
replace it ; be could not be indebted,
through the stupidity of his servant,
or through any ether means, to Miss
Mercier in that sum. Without any
doubt sbe valued snch a bit of lace ;

and if anything were needed to dem
onstrate to bim tbe wisdom oi tne
course be bad decided on, and the
utter absurdity of having dared tor a
single moment to look with love on

one of these darlings of fortuae, it
was tbe fact that ber handkerchiefs
alr.n wsr ilerus cf 1500. What a
shame! what wickedness! what a
preposterous tony i

booog man marry !

indignation then.

H JL

handkerchief

How could a
He burned with

But to replace it ; one-thir- d oi tbe
: .,. lAm X.Sa

sum ne was saTiug inrctm
little property from mortgage all tbe
money he really naa in tne worm uu

ond that for sis expenses ! It was
the ruin of his hopes, his ambition,
Lis pride, tbat scorned so to be
body's debtor, ll inrew Dim uaca. iu
tbe race bow long! But it most be
done. He had a trine over io"" io
tbe National Solvency Lank, lie
drew bis check for the necessary sam,
and folded it away in bis pocket-boo-

and thee went aboat his basioess till
niirhtfall. wheo he came back to his!
dreary rooms, od made himself
ready for a call at Mrs. Raroetta's.

The night had never seemed so
beautiful, the stars so large and keen,
and far above the earth, so remote
and cold they typified all the dear
and happy things of life forever re--

moved from binv Uis near, was
chilled, and bis face was white when
hs stood at last in Airs, isarnetta s

. a ..a ...
tnwinr-iojm- , anq sne nuaict j io-r-

ward to meet bim. He bad not asked
for Miss Mercier.

"It is a delicate errand, Mrs. Bar
netta " said he, with a dreary at- -

ismtit at smiling. "But the truth is
that mw maid, in her officious kind
ness, has done such damage to a bit
of Miss Mercier's property thai I

most replace it. And 1 have come

to beg yoo, out of yoor friendship
for me, to transact the affair, if such

an article can be replaced. I believe

these little trifles are rather costly,
and if yoa will procore one," and
he laid the check be had drawn that
morning and tbe little limp rag ia Mrs.

Barnetta's hand "as like tbe origi-

nal as possible, I "
"My dear Mr. Malvin, what is Us

world are yo.a talking ot?" cried Mrt.

Barnetta. "Have you money to
throw about in this way? Five
hundred dollars what in th-- s world
is it for ?"

"To replace Miss Mercier's hand-

kerchief, if you will be so good as to
make the purchase ?"

"Like this?" said Mrs. Barnetta,
holding up the limp rag by the one
corner.

"Like that," said Lacian.
' Ob, that is too good !" crieJ Mrs.

Barnetta, with a peal of laughter.
"It is too good, it is too absurd!
What creatures men are! Hid you
imagine this bit of finery worth all
that? this little strip of grass-clot- h

and German lace ! No wonder the
young men don't marry then : --My

his hand
i kerchief $2

must

any

,

nearly worn out at that. Did you
imagine, too, that my poor little Kosa
could wear a $"00 handkerchief, with-

out a cent to ber name ?"
"Without a cent to ber name?"

cried Luian, springing to bis feet.

"Exactly. Aba! is that tbe trou-
ble ? Now why didn't you come and
talk it all over with me in the way
you used to do, and save yourself
all this vexation, and save my little
Rosa, too? What an absurd boy

would have waityou are ! Another
ed to bear tnat sne was an neiren.i
yea wait to hear tbat sbe is penni-

less. Well, sbe is, if that satisfies
you, except for what I shall leave my
little when I die
which will not be at present, D. V.

And there sbe is in the next room
now. But, bless me "

Luciaa bad not waited for the rest
of tbe invitation. He was already
in the next room, and Rosa was al-

ready in bis arms.
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Wh at Tne rain uas i0XE FOR "in
CITY "Tlit'MBS IP !" STATUS OF

J. rROCTOK KNOTT AND "WHITE LIN- -

f.R" PRESIDENT

tiRANT's DETERMINATION TO "Pl'T
- NONE BIT LOYAL MEN ON fll ARp"

IMPORTS A Nil EXPORTS EOR JUNE,

1876 THE MERIUIAN (MISS.) MER-Cl'R-

MANTSTO KNOW WHY SENATOR

BOl'TWELL's CHARGE WAS NOT

ETC.

"It's a long time 'tween drinks,"
old Mother Earth sighed on Saturday
evening last, as tie thunder cloud
burst over her after a continuous thirst
of fortu lhree dai ! The last storm
of any character in this vicinity, was
on the 17th of Juie last, since which
time a few apologetic showers have
visited as but to tantalize. Early
vegetables, corn, etc., are past re-

demption, but ali late or Fall crops
may date a new lease of life, while
the thousands ol young trees set out
this season, oor parks, avenues, etc.,
already show tbe revivifying influ

ences of the drenching they have en--

ioved A few days more, and tbous- -
- - ..... .,
ands ot dollars expended on our paras
and Lear and to
totally lost, but we cao now promise
our Centennial visitors a view of the
prettiest city on tbe continent "array
ed in living green."

After all tbe "lire and smoke," nut
$397.24 could be collected in twelve
years for a national monument to

.1 J
JL. tlLJLVAo

the memory or istonewau J season,
tbe committee bave wisely turned
tbat sum over to the Iee Monument
Association. As "one good turn de-

serves another," would it not be ad-

visable to turn all tbe funds over to
the support of the orphans made by
the devilish ambition tf Davi, Lee,
Jackson, Lamar, and
traitors of that ilk ? "Thumbs up !"

We bave long wrestled with our
gigantic intellect in endeavoring to
come to some conclusion upon the
status of J. Proctor Knott, in the
Blaine examination, and that of the
"White Liner" Blackburn in the for-

midable accusations be failed to con-

firm with the testimony of Marsh and
other ductile tools. But the follow-

ing bit of description of the "under
dog in the fight" so fully relieves the
"gai." aforesaid, we present it with-

out further introduction :

"A ity dog was trotting along
ontpile- under a carriage, when a
country dog, dun-colore- d, and tangle-

d-haired, and with a desire to show
off, espied him. Without hesitating
be sprang from bis trust, and made
a headlong dasn lortoesooo. nem-e- r

he mistook the length of bis stride.
or the revolution of tbe wheels, is
not known ; but be bad bis month
open and his teeth set in readiness for

a bite, when tbe forward
passed over bim and turned bim over,
and tbe bind wheel, climbed upon
him and went grinding down on the
other side This left the country dog
lying on his back in tbe street, sob-

bing with bis whole heart, and think-

ing of green fields and umbrageous
trees, and what a spotless ass be bad
made of himself in the opinion of
tba. city dog and his perfectly con-

tented
Moral : Be careful lest you pay

fancy prices for yoor whistle.
Tbe nomination and confirmation

of Gen Raum to the position of
Commissioner of Internal Revenue is
but one more evidence of President
Grant's determination to ' put none
but loyal men on guard," and a guar
antee to bis old comrades in arms
that he has never forgotten the efforts
they made to keep tbe "Union as it
was."

We bave before us an official state-

ment from tbe Bureau of Statistics,
giving the values, Customs Districts,
of Imports into, aod Domestic and
Foreign Exports of Merchandsie
from, the United States during the
month of June, 1377. The aggre
gate are as follows :

Imports (ia rata)
iMtaestke (aaiiew value.)...- -

Forein fcxport
Imported Merchandise, la the bsral

veer ewlioJea.M:ahoss taaa
tano tb yrevsuaa year

Exported, snore than daring lb prevt- -

mb. mmmr - - -

Exports In Merchandise, la tb ascal
year of llTi. xeed ar Imports .

Kxeeasef Exportaa, WJ.. .....
imports th swank of IS. J,

Halttmor received -
Imporu Boetoa reoeived- N. Y.

PbU'a.- 8aa Frisco
Fxporla fcsr Jaae, MTa. fro Kaliisaiire

Hoatoamm flew Yorkmm failedciamm tsnair'tara
Exported Spec aod Beilka ia the

awath ol Jan. Va7,
Exported Jan. IsT -

FxpnTte hi t twelve aaoalbs cadis
Jaae 30, 1T.

Exported at the saaae saoBtn, of ts?5. .
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WHOLE NO. 1310. !

The Meridian (Miss ) Mercury de--j
sires "to know, you know," why a,
a "Federal Grand Jurr, packed in tbe i

interests of the ! land
not been ablo to sustain tbe charges
made in Senator BoutweU'a report."
Tbe j'iry was composed of twenty-- 1

two men, twenty-on- of them uegroes,
carpet badgers or and one
white Democrat, Frazer, one of:
Aimes' incompetent appointments,!
foreman " The reason is fnruinbeu in :

the animus of tbe article from w hich
the above is copied. The community,
which demands and supports such
expressions as shown by tbe record of tuij.aj

Sweet

past years, Hesitate to;
murder a grand jury that dared to K T ,
issue warrants against Liners iaruori:l ori-inn- 'tv cane from a-

land Ku-KIu- x that supprt such
when The"nasttiritan originally

Trial Justice Rivers from peru.
rants for

they evinced their contempt Great xirita,ja.

L34.;l

nigger a" Dy Tbe nalive East
and bi3 dwelling also.

Aud Mrrrurrj coo!y concludes Apri(.oU ,re iatligeno-i- s

lesson ursw i"' plains or Armenia.
is ouite a margin tor "intimidation
between ns and the boundaries of tbe

and we can govern ourselves ac-

cordingly."
Tbe Ii'mcn contains

a report of Commissioners of
Agriculture, of tbat State, urging

people to no effort to de
stroy grasshoppers that ap-

peared State. Our
Westtrn friends are not alone in
misery. But are not "grasshoppers,"
"TilJen heresy," and "nijjrr impu-

dence," rather a "retribution?"
During year ending June 'M,

l0, there arrived in the United
States, 23,572 Chinese immigrants,
against lfi,t3 'n 1875.

Gamma.

4,U,!

( rematlaal la !

The Charleston (S. C.)
July 19. contains following:

"A strange event recently occurred
this county, which carries

back to ancient days when
the remains of dispos-

ed of cineration. Tbe subject of
this remarkable funeral ceremony
was Mr. Henry Berry, aged and
highly respectable citizen of this coun-t- v.

whose rare tact, industry and
honestly exercised, enabled

him to amass a very large property.
He owned about twenty thousand
acres of and bad tbe be-

tween fifteen and twenty thousand
dollars. About fifteen years ago he
bad occasion to take up the dead
bodies of two children, and, seeing
their condition, vowed then that
ahn h rlierl his should be
burned instead of buried. He accor-

dingly made his will, dividicg bis
property among his children, but in-

serting a proviso that his body, after
death, should be burned, and in ease
it was not tbat whole of bis es-

tate should go a church near by, at
which worshiped.

Some time ago be took a member
of his family into a piece of woods

garden-palace- would beeu the house pointed out

Toombs.Gordon,

wheel

companions."

June,

bloody-shiners- ,

ine

bim exact place where be desired
be burned, and also the trees which

he wished cut down used lor

purpose. Last Monday be died
the age cf eighty years, and his

body was put in a plain box (as he

had'directed and size of which
be had given), and hauled in a
drawn by a to this place. He
bad provided that $500 be given
William Hurtling, a mulatto, whom
be was much attached, for superin-

tending the burning. Six logs of
pitch pice were put on the ground,
and these, forming two tiers, were
laid five other logs. Light ras
pil.-- about on logs, and at the
bead, foot and sides of tbe box con-

taining body. Tbe wDole height
of funeral pyre was ten or twelve
feet. Several male members of

man's family were present, and a
number of negroes, conside.-in- g

the occasion, the crown was small.
Torches were applied simultaneously,
aod with a good deal of agitation,
tbe four corners of pyre, and

fat wood was burning and
cracking. It was the old gentleman's
express desire that his ashes should
Hisannear amid tbe llame and smoke,

be mingled with soil under-

neath pyre, and so no precautions
were taken tnem. i ne

burning began at eigbt o'clock in the
morning and was finished in six

boars.

A MrsiBS

One of tbe most remarkable instan
ces of strangeness of events came
to light a few days ago, upon toe ar-

rest of Theodore Dickerson, the horse-thie- f.

The crime for which be was

arrested was for stealing a mole from

Dr. W. II. Grimes, about seven years

ago. He was arretted witb one Tom

White, a rather notorious character,
who lived in and around Atchison at
tbat time- - There was usual de-

lay ia the arrest and the trial, and

the case was fought determinedly
Dickerson was a man olas possible.

family, and White was a single
both having been what ia known ia

"professioa" as "pala" for several
years, Finally, seeing that convic-

tion was inevitable, and there was no
if nC(l uital of either. White said

t
Dickerson:
"You. area married ana nave

a family; I am a single man and bave

o new for. will put all

the money we can scrape together,

and lurniso bail for yon, and you

jump country. 1 staua im
brunt or it, ror is a ueau. txna.ui.
we are done for." This was suffi-cien-

Together they procured about

six hoodred dollars, and with it Dick-

erson found bondsmen, as he

was advised White, be jumped

the country. A few weeks after tbat
While was sentenced to the peniten
tiary for seven veais. Ao wore was

71M1.;1 heard ri!inifir oi iiriaeiauis
... !. La for the

iLi dore Dickerson was

ai,13,ict pa: .""" "J

mt.
ir ftfi. 1 an so we.u .l K iu,

I txla w.oiid M at l a lime
U there no irat wka wnere thesuow uiL,

Tl?at r y lad T 'v.

I wrk aa-- l sirire, tarcbe-- l .n air.i 1,

Hie la diary and tbe waj Is '

And the weak staff htrtl any s.,m ir Mi. :,

Bends like a reel when Nttr winds are
strong.

Tlx lofty thought prtorr, Irulites, in the deed
Tbe prise I toil lor seeaia a glittering lie

Then la ao eoaelort f'.r piewntnoed,
No xnerdoe promised fc futurity.

1 shrink In t'rr r trim tbe reliefs task.
I look with horror on h. Darren land.

And ask, a only bopalcat hearts can ask,
Tli meaning of n; day to omlerrtind

Fuels evae .ewrwtl , laaowo.

Spinach is a Persian plant
Horseradish is a native of
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The Greek called butter bjutourus
"cow cheese."

Caier original'v grew wild in
Greece and North Africa.

The walnut is a native of Persia,
the Caucasus aod Ch'na.

Pears were originally brought from
the East by the Romans.

Tbe jlove is a native of tbe Malac-
ca Islands, as also is the nutmeg.

Vinegar is derived from two
French words, "vinaigre" sour wine.

Cherries were kaown in Asia as
far back a. the seventeenth century.

(i arli came to as first from Sicily
and the shores of the Mediterranean.

Asparagus was originally a wild
sea coast plant, aud is a native of
Great Britaia.

Tbe tomato is a native of South
A rr erica, and takes its name from tbe
Portuguese word.

Nectarine is said to bave received
its name from nectar, tne principal
drink of tbe gods.

Greengage is called after the Gage
family, who first took it to Fngland
from a monastery in Paris

Parsley is said to have come from
Egypt, and mythology tells os it was
used to adorn the bead of Hercules.

Apples were originally brought
from tbe East by the Romans. The
crab apple is indigenous to Great
Britain.

The canteloupe is a native of Amer-
ica, and so called from tbe name ot a
place near Rome, bere it was culti-

vated in Europe.
It is a curious fact that while the

names of all our animals are of Sax-

on origin, Norman names are given
to tbe flesh tbey yield.

Tbe onion was almost an object of
worship with tbe Egyptians two
thousand years before the Christian
era. It first came from India.

Before the middle ot the seven-
teenth cectury tea was cot used in
England, and was entirely unknown
to tbe Greeks and Romans.

Tbe word biscuit, in French, is

"twice baked," because, originally,
that was tbe mode of entirely de-

priving it of moistare to insure its
keeping.

Cloves come to os from the Indies,
and take tbeir name from Latin "clauv

vos" or French "ekiin," both mean-

ing a nail, to which tbey have resem-

blance.
Lemons were used by the Romans

to keep moths from their garments,
and in the time of Pliny tbey were
considered an excellent poison. Tbey
are natives of Asia.

He lounged op to the othce counter
picked up a toothpick, and as Le

pried away a his molars be aaid to
the clerk:

"Must be hanl mustn't it? for a
man to be buried in a trance state'"

"Yes'r." was the brief reply.
"That's all I'm afraid of, continued

tbe confidential dead-beat- . I'm afraid
I'll be burned before I'm really dead."

"I guess not," answered the tlerk;
"the law regulates that."

"The law! How?"
"It prescribes bow long the body

shall hang before being cut down."
The man softly laid the toothpiek

down and went over to look at the
files of daily papers.

"See here, my bright fellow," said

a stranger to a Chicago boot-bl-a k

the other day, "just give my shoes a
good shine up a regular cent

one. III pay you the next time 1

come around." . ,

his

'S.aSjii Grimea' mule, and once more incar- - j of sty le.

Misler " retried tner.n't ao h,
philosopher, as be gathered up

box. "It's gittin trusted for iyouo

ahUV.rx uhtne una as is ieS ruinin this
country, an' bringin' on tfce hard
times."

Aod be moved down the street for

a cash job.

It is Mid tbat on a certain occa-

sion, a somewhat celebrated Kogiifb

divine discovered, but only when al-

ready in discovered, but only when
already in the pulpit, that he bad

forgotten his manuscript W here-

upon be called to tbe clerk. 'Jonas,
I have left mp vrmon at borne,

band me up tbe Bible and I'll read

tbem a chanter from Job worth ttn
of it.'

A mani rAfTiuivi firm is Masa- -

. ..,1 ,1. nant riirbtcnuseua ran w.uiv" r o
I of a noieless sbeo. A hoe thai
doesn't creak like a barn doer and

whole family wben ai wait a nn the
man goes home late at night .hould
be worth millions.

A debtor severely questioned at to

the reason of bis not paying a just
debt replied : 'Solomon was a very

wise mau, and Samson a very strong

one, but neither of m coold pay his

dMa without money.'

A backward spring is produced by

presenting a red-ho- t peker t a man's

nose.

With the advent of the liad-Ui- k

kneeling isvkarrh .... .d'SultoagDr. , dre.se.

in our county jail. o ut Aa indina lady bent
liaea-ning- r of the same day that Tbeo-i- . . . ralifornia. tellisa- - hiiw

JU.7WI.11A .7 ......rl Tom andtbat the family bad isnallpoa.
White arrired in Atchison irom I be- - . .... t. k(i :, too.

j.-- sa penitentiary, his time having expired j
SMISS.MS , : TV' L . .rn.nw rt.cr.!e
4Tll."i tnat uoruiuj. i ii uj sin ." r r
j.j;,Mi ... . ,...-- atorv. but rt is because tbey axe too

trn. Dickerson is now in ' MIvea to hold any thing else.

jail, and White has gone 10 otaer -- -

aL .... r..,.j f'iH Tim I The show is over.'.
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